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Ier cOM I LIý.- - - ... - __! . _sie -scil. Man la borna smember cf aociety caverna et sececy sud darkness.-Louisville Guar- means of these publichouses, and. when we further

eh as naturally equal rights with all bis feIov men; di, remember the local electoral infeiest which thése

nd therefore he enjoys the rights to take cogni- publichuse-keepers have all over thekingdom, it is
ed f. watever concerns.thewelfare of tocietyeto the credit f tht -House Of Coimmos that this va-,

Paticular masociations, having in view somsepecial- - Ha must rise early, yea, not at ali go to.hed, Who luable social reform las bien .so.far passed. It di-'

end for the goed.of society, nay, ne ,doubt,b h pro will have every on's good Word. minishes the power of magistates, it deteriorates the

his strengtn bot. mental- and phy la a w1ked tm ies ltt anrtt VO O d i, e sc unre. var a mase. ID bóilo lá t ghan aibservantad
him, tAin mbig heaviness crept per 2 aesIal trgaik ie streets of L dôn, nak--
cnltiI anl e "jSctured that he was approb- iarn ès sud pradtiàes;what tise isthis but ingbhdi wak de osfroi theiegion Nrth d, Ho-

h' bis earthscareer s o li-an encroacbment upon the l I born, and bentvu witnessing th proceedings f
ing tîîét &nr tarQsly certes. is 'tu hts of their fellow men? The>' wiI.doubt- he, Briha L polturen e p rough t
eyes became.dimetls recellectton f h le tall us that their prineiplu are fukéeping.vith Se Bristeh LogheiaturolH wa o"ad fthroug the
jute insensibdiity. thesu which over societ but are w bn to of courts and alleys until e emerged it Coventry-

The east lad opened ber portals, and day- taire theirwerd for it 7,Nay, we hélievethem street ; e would pass down the Haymarket, and
lght, i ournful array gloomily issued forth, Thoey opsy avov that th.are svwornto secrecy. would find himself by way of Parliament-street at

Pierrccdstiffeui ldad therefore, there h nothing more in theirsoceties is desti matif. What wold the prevailing idea
when Pierra tchand, tietu i f h an that vhieh the' ttel us, th are parjurera. upon that mans mindwhenld e arrived at the lobby
carceyclive, avoke te c consciousness ofLis they are notprjurers.we eau:learn nothing of their eof the ouse of Commons ? At the corner ofevery'a iîitaio.ý e bok vn convuülsive a p rincipîIse mai ara leftetal>'lan tfie dark. c h oe fCmes ttecre fae>

aw sitution. He s .g ipritreet,and midway between the corner of every
tation that prtended the last struggles againast |Tht boas cof th great importance of..theird as- :treet, in the most wretched of the thoroughfares ha
issluti >the felit bis end vas near at bad.-: eociationsai>d prefese te regard them as tending passed,lie had found magnificent palaces lit up likedisso u son ch h b held ? Th ~~~~~~t exait sud- reflue society.. But If-iL real>y bo so e aciefanEsrntoy.ehdphdoen

And what the spectacle wh beb e why do they lhock . n their lodges those salutary the scingn foanrEatern trin in, had pbshed ope
brig n over nearly on hêr broadde, prnciesandiremedies? They proalais themseli andtenn es,ad erio lu, liai bases agbbrig 1udfallendÏe rnilï n-aeo usnadb
and lie was in some measure suspendtd b his philanthopists; philanthropy means love for manscy, andsad huard ababl mascof c h s d 
laslîngs. At bis side vere the mother aind tht Iandnot for oern brethen cul. If their boastae scretchedness. Perbaps hehadlpuhedhis way thro'

daugîiter clasîsed in ch other's arms ;-the for- its benefits te n millions uta ie of their loges ? the bloated livid creatures, braving the stench, the

nier vi h lie in ead ibrowutback audtser Cyts Why d t th e mloseaor that th swide ofgrant tes a smoke, andthe drunken familiarities of the crowd,,
mer ithherhea t row bak an he eys Wy d thy sear hatthe wil gantthe nowiti. the desirs to know wÈat kas the great and ab

fied and glaring, the latter vith ber face upon relief-that theyt ili leavetheim uunnlightened.fl te wi g auenet' vhac dra th geth e
tint baeoin frein whvlich she baid dravu lier nutri- thsermet118'ot'l o f -vhicb> tlia>'Tpéo- obu ltrmn hcsdt hmtgta.Hthat boso eary ic ; ser dawn h ntri-s themeulves thtmcestodains? Ara cthey not, in had lnfou thit they came th-ere te drink vitriol.-
ment in-early infancy ;both were dead . At isgf' f crulty d ihuait t e They called it gin, but the gin they were drinkig
feet in th e wpste of vater, vere two seaaen, degre? Their cruelty is nt lessanad, but rather was a coarse burning alcohol; and there they sat or

whose nIy motn arose from the fluctuation Of increased, by the fact, that while they avoir tihYt Stod about, paingaden th erneus tf

the vaves ; they were past sufferiig. On bis they bava tht power to assuage the ills of life, they qnuarslie tain mesure, anti] the eed âls-d
Icf hsun, ahut blcw th ahttrcd bulwark, evear te forage au>' esercise cf Ibis pawer, except at qemerllai, and fougisi, sud sbrieked, sud bIsa-

teftrh'nhittle belowm the shatter trdrr of n rb r cet phemed. Ever and non, as they bad emptied their

lay h le capLbn honbis back ; but thougli thesea .bc followed-blinidly followed-in order te.gain their pockets and fàlilled theiir measure of .drunkèn-

war breaking over his, lie miade no moveinsent, favor. They may talki of their good intentions, ani r s o the prpib c tht paedamorica at thtm
for lip 16 va lifeless. The shore, a wiid rocky 'of' their'principles bIeg le strict conformity with>forth lotgthépd bic thlicreughfarea, or comlla ltie

héold be faintly discerned ; but as the gale those laws which govern social iàtercourse among e he diserly ceedect oftheupenniless drunk-Coaste5til srecth.Mccù mena;bat wbyIthen, lhave tht>' recoursa te sece' , psuguairhedisans c t ulct ftpeaa, ead mlan-
sii eui'di lsdvattngsrnb h Mea m ? b cd, sent bina off te prison, leta h ereli at the pub-stii euhcdi is dvalatcu Hareiged iih vas,, cf its ver>' nature, anti-social? yWlie>' i r f. Itnia>' hppen flthateue clouat-daredDotclieili asngt rpe.n sne should hey s ear for a triffeg reason, te keep tiat h c

limlself te his fate ; a stupor came over 1dm, and froni the pubhp, which tise>' declare. te be fnteude te artsfcfrtheo A n exc id b;ave seau
lie vas lost to consciousneSS. for Lie public good? la it not reasonable te suppose th av e eh crf auiAficansviséeexcitab> -teri he

t isa batusbcd sean eke te sen-that there bean tisometing i behind thissecr .ifiusee thecentdtiens ef Arah under the
Oncemoretheban de s t c o a e h t ln nfluenceofbashish ; hemay have seen a Malay fu-

sibility ; but oh, iviat a change vas presented(! mattar of .oander with as, bew high-minded aund ious from the bang, a Turk trembling from the f-

Tere vas o longer the bowling of the leim- honorable men culd se demean themselves.asto dinat indu gp one th sanme maciaa dfrom e-n

pest and the bellowling of the waters ; there was swear t akeeping secret any kind of prospective cf sterling vice, and lust, and lth, a frenzy al
ic longer death and destruction stalkg e in fear- knowledge. Te take such an oath entails upon its drawn into ctn pit, and fermienting undar the pa-
ful array round him ; he lay upon a soft bed, un- tuiserablt victfm a positive disrace. tronage of the law, he might search the world all.

der warm coverings ; his pillowshad been cure- chartcters, the fruits of these secret organizationS.- oven, tad neer fini a rival te that objet eo ambi-

(il>' arranged beneahil his head, and the curtains Iis labeyond the possibility of dispute that the dread- tien te respectable vitera, and that creation cf
vere close1>' dravn o exclude the cold air.- fui revolutions which have in late years covulsed Midlasex magistratea, " tihirving publ-ha se ina
W-iere aus 1?" exclairnedI the bevildered man, European society, were brought about by the machi a edrikfar onethseand. hA ter be ai

nations of theso-called secret philanthropists. Far passai sema score of theseand lai notai ail thair
as w'ith diffculty lie raised hiself up, and, liav- be it froni us to suppose that everyn member bas such various clases, from the ragaS in the Saevn Dials to

ing parted Ilue curtamcs, gazed with astonisient intention, or thiat such hserrible schemes are always the more gaily frequented haunts of tii Htaymarket,

th ene. "Father f inercies!" lue ex- and in al places entertained by the sacieties. Mem- thersea ne.dcubt as te wat wou ba-weigh-
at e lias ·ten been ciii> a dream? Eulahle bers, however, have themselves often confessed their ing uopen bis mind; it would be th profeund feeling
-amy asulie! fore vas sittig b>' bis ignorance as to asU the secrets held at headquarters, lever celarlthet rentiondisrnnece of the

M ac and the question arises, how can these refuse te act ·i·a
side, " what is all tins ! Oh, tliere is to muI han commandai b that imprial. tribtnal vhich W iave brought our foreigner to the lobby of the

of horrible realityi mi t remsembrances that they have sworn to obey, backed, as it ma' a.b, hb lousecf emmons. nde iIi tnovetake a liberty

crowd upon yun mind !-aim I yet living ? Couie, the power of the dagger and certain vengeance? eSpeaker's Gatlley. He loka dowvence an assem-t
corne te in>' artns, thou partner of iny joys and cannot bt be persuaded, if honest and well-meaning bly of, with ail faults and exceptions, the first gen-
Sorrsvrsaned b>' yoarfoand embraces co menfully understood the nature of ail secret as-tlem f ....tht d. Our f.iend'a attention is i-
nierowst and by your dctn embracescv sociations, and the facilities which they afford for
ie that this.is no deception." eperating cvil, that they would not beaitate a mo- mediately rivitted by seeing that our most consum-

M'Ladame MichaUd passed lier aris around lier ment te abandon and denounce them. If a man bec h alte orator is beuponis legs. He listens, and still be

husband's neck, kissed lier pallid lips, and shed carried off into bondage by an irresistible force, the îiapentrs .ithb t widerment, anden itS

tears ci jo> upon his breast. " Yes, Pierrie," blame certainly Cannot attach te himself; but he nonsense. eisproog rtatheHouicianse otaking
ccdvise, ith bis own Inaviii, suhmitsa hrnseif te thet oses. Ha la propesiug te the Bouse cf Cens-

said she, " thus voiderfully restored te me and absolute centrol of others, renounces bis liberty and rmons te make it penal for any person te sell a quart

to your Ioine-blessed be His lioly name vho makes a slave of himself. A freeman before, lie oetlret I t te carried away in a qurt uor tuha-
lias wrouglit out this deliverance." enters inuto these secret conclaves and forswears bis in h quar orpakan tta Aian , ther mopsure shan

Il1 'e " pe1 exclaitried Pierre deligltedly ; liberty, keevingl>' moi villingl>' binding humacîl b>'lit s quart ce a pinS hotie. Again, lie la pnopcsing
eI asex ralmedP ie. delghd ; farfeiand tyranical oatit ot te divulgmse t the House te put a veto upon the sale of unixtexi-

44 iveat i cn't ht own ancestral mancsion.kInnts if eiacatîug wines and te place the exercise of that vetowe are m y b b of t and t.bat may be, for aught hie can know, if undivulged'nthhadofhemgtreswoicsende-
oom 1 drew the first lreatu of existence; and detrimental to the best interests of society and thé iu theg bandset thevmagistrates whlicence ani ne-

lierez Eaialie," ceetîssueti lie, as ha prcsaed lier cointe>'. glt bs hiigpbi osswi leswi
here.ßuali," cntmed e, a hepresed er ounry"overation in those low gin-drinking neighborhoods,

te lis heart, " lhere am. I restored to a second .In the second place, the tendency of secret asso- Ifo in il a l ittle ngerheds.
life. But bov bas this astonshing aevent been ciations is anti-Christiaa. Their apologistesand de- Ifid that he is incorrect na hic obvious cne cluienfenders declare, that they are, at last in part, in thathsiasrrepropod ithteowedo
brought abolit .2> tended for the alleviation of humau sufferings, and tat fthes etasuras are propsing toi the av ed

Madame Micliaud brieflyi miformet iim of tha, therefore, they desere the sympathy of the reca thet scenes which he lad just witesse ie thet
the vreck being lobservedi on tthe coast near t lovers of ourrace. Se ffar the end lookedo s un- Seven Dials cndthe Hamaeket. Tht> sire, forsooth

ove dwelling, and iimself, with three or four doubtedly praiseworthy. But, then, we must -noteu: Ol . esd rseîapnîn eaî.,ovil-fergat tisat Ibis synpashy duosa net se mtccitS cx-Eoncssions la tht leterest cf religion ted monaîft>'.
cteý.rted froim npending deathi. Notwvith- fre htti yptyde o omc xs ex- The orstor is Standing ai bay. He is surrounded byh ucept towards those who, by uniting themselves with ta ts. He st pop t u a riual b>'

nstandingis emacialed appearance, l'e vas ne- the organisation, and fulfilling the required condi- asamilants. lie bas prop ies teiset gp rivails re

cogused by matiy who had knoinwn him i brighter tions, have a positive right te the assistance pro-ntak ng h im. the do ntaloutslie the hone
days, and ite papers foucd upon lhis person cor- mised. There is no charity in the case. Thie motive sttackie om. The'do n" eaet, ilika th e bout
orunltel d tuhe evidence of bis identity. He vas springs from self-interest ;it is, in fact, a base egot- Ephesians!" they do not cry " Great is Gin, and

ayttended t aism. It only argues the want of reîfgious ideas te grea as then doelosraed wiralt an , tsdsroîuuçylv remuoved, .i'1 assidacual>t soften the beart, and more is te compassion. grét, aise, vhe ameliorati olith e at od d rug-, la
lit .ins devoted uie, vlIo, after undergoig se- Turn over the pages of Catholic history; and yo etue " Tiey are indignant el in thecause oe vi-

vsrr ~ ;ti linerulsmmti îelties, bnd liten cetcred vilI, ai. avec>' sîap, fini tht vendens e tsaf piiscftumtw bi .Tht>' are apprealenaive oui>'ct
'r harsli c e restoredChrist, thatorkailelie. Baforutheaf spirit of what will happen if claret should come to be drunkerefore, con- in places where people cannot get gin. They are
Bu l the Directory," exclaimsed Michaud _ necting themselves vilh such s socles>', ad callng fierce ouly in their virtne, vehement only in their so-upon the Almighty te wituess if, men ought t aex-

-my enmies, Eululie ;wi y the net discever amine in the legitimacy of the act, and inquire biat, zealcuo n iutheimr ish t sav tIse lever
nisere T zai, and continue te persecute? whether the ends contemplated cannot be attaued clases. Tfronthe immoralit>'ofdnekienligsWhtFe ch

'iThe Dii eutory is no more, Pierre,"respond- by other means ; by means, tue, that can confidently cinds. TIseraiMr.Ayo, whorepreseta bite-
Slii i wife •" the meonsters have been shorn Of h brotught forward into the broad daylight. bich ca bie seen in the Seven Dials. He is devour-

affecte a vWewould ask any man who contemplates attach- edib eau le se let mit be a deran-p.eir pwer. po B aa ing himself to any one of those societies, wlietber he ai b>'hear lest ceua panent migi h e dtpeavai as
revolution on the iSth Brumaire, and is now believes in Christianity? If h doest, we would ask te givebis son, a youth perbaps o 14 or 15, a liîsse

(:huief Consi. It is tlirough him that I am himi further, if li believea that the Christian religion claty tadrinks van bis dînner, andi e proposas s
liere-and you, oh, my husband l-you are io is adequate to all the wants of man ? If ha admits penaltyaga ssanen -neteing oeal e ta g spri-

.islied man. bthis, as lie must, or aise pronounce Christianity a oiieg i paobeicnsum-k ners-who nal sella gla1iiisgei' a talatvaaheltltIlhln maahiicsh"a eca-of vine te hae consansetib>' su>'-percan unudan sistacalonger apbli lfhanndtsl -failure, %we should tell im nthat his cath is unnocest- O orste Paneo• -epem
Pirre vitldrew fres pbli le, e c- saryand consequentl> forbidden by th religion of yesrs old. course tht psdemouium-keeîmy,

suureil lis est,tte5 ; anti IL is bat c feiv yecns munet Christ. vitheut lawîful hindrauca, Sris gin te s veman te
l jinscked delieis anpt lis vinyard, .d Tis spirit of tbh scrascieties is evidentl> sub- pour down er infant'a tbroat. There is Mr. Sale-

vi puked deiuous a ines ed nd Tasp r Chiestinitere soca nsu h a lason he smn, whose glory is that lie is a Hebrew, but who
.a w hisurrounded by a numnerous and noble eoe uon as havie ail t ha reliion necssary.- la in, terrible alarm lest the Christian Sunday should

rogens, ce whoise unindsah ha d incucated eue We hea it often said that the secret associations h desecratei by a draught of clare. There is Mr.
.-xuelii and 'vholesomne lesson, that may be wr ei co-operation withi Ciistimaity! This is Hardy, who perhaps is only affectei by a desire te

'uusuîuusuis pi in jwooivrds-NEVER DESPAIR. mare nonsense. Christianity needs no secret ma- see soma crotchets of bis ownl l an Act of Parlia-
chiner>. Christ planted His Church as a city upon uent. There is Mr. Edwin James; and there are

E Tthat il ght b> the whole innumerable other assailants, all attaching the Cha-
vEorl. And wIo are they that presumt s give the cellor of the Exchequer, in front, in rear, and in

TETii PFRNiCiOUs INFLUENCES. finishing touch te that grand work, which, more than fian, and all proposing vexations restrictions, tend-
i, is sseitiahly a social being; but the wants eighteen centuries age, was finished by a God? If ing obviously te render it unprofitable to keep a pas-

iural istination of bis heart cannot be men will but learn of the Church Of Christ, no such trycook's shop and sel claret-and-sherry, but most
,islied by a generai intercourse with society. For, lame inventions:will be needed te keep society in profitable te keep "a thriving publichouse in a low

'Ithe Hecer remarks, m his admirable 1spira- order, and t renier them happy as far as liappiness gin-driking neighborhood." The noneesen which
mt, of Na(ture, " inthe midst of society, ve are con- cae their portion lin this valley of tears. She will Mr. Gladstone la talking is only' talked under the
.u .f uienseat d patinsful reidr ithia or assist themi al l their necessities vils a heaven-in- compulsion et these attak. Ht la givmng up what'

bre,'s." Noting eise huit tht Christian Religion is apired tendernass, ted if ase cannet crerav thia- nl the naît of rirtue sud sobrity>, tisa licansers aid
desgue e o 1l usn this void, by etaublishing a me tâ tions, she cana atast transmuta themifs iunlaelsoners, sud the pelitical friands et the licenserasuad

st lnte union, c? hetants, fouded upon asparna- thatl wvil foncier creva them samidst tht dalighita et ownerasud cenductors et these horrible dans, are
:îralhlIve, susch uas Christ esutcts from ail bus follow- Heéaven. Howver !iewed, the secret societies are squeezing lm tee bard te allbw him .to rètaim.--

Ts 'his l i>' coinmaudment, tisai yen love one- found ln opposition to tisa Christian religion. Few When or toeaigucer lesve the Huse cf Comices
:iilt as I have lnovedjyou." John XV. 12. If ets their meembbers even la>' claim to tisa name cf he will bava aidaeuoe more profoundi ceuviction toe

.i eres ubis religion, lic fSnds huisolf ceom- Christian. Soie have opuenly arvwed:that ne cIlierj his mntal store, sud will say', "Seri>' site the
ed s sustsitute fan it someinventionseoflsisowvn, rèligieas prineiplas than these laid downveine-tht for- fdrnunkenness et the lever classes cf this estieu is

wschu necessarily' must show the veakesscan muim- mularies of the societies te wich the>' belong, vili txceteded ina its intenslity: it la not ce wonderfuul as
esctions af their author.- avail te make meni baller or happier hart, or contri- the hypocris>' cf the higher classes."

aut conv'ic eînrselves tisas such la the case, va buta te thein happiness heneaften. Some,.especially ia Itie inimded, pasesing-strangei that men eau say'
dci oui>' se extamia into thea character cf thesa Garmany, anti other parts cf Europe~ bave net-only' ti do what lias been said ali dont in reaistmaceo

Ctholics whomî wea occaaiontlly fiai united wvith declared tisas Chriatianity ls acheaI but bava zeal- tht proposai permission to sail vin.e ini places shat
tiapoular secret associations cf tisa day'. TIse>' usly' laboredi fer its overthrowv.. ma>' bie entered vithout.pelletion;. bat, stranga as

ae, .poversally, inen who bave lest tht spirit et ce- Hoy fatally deludedi muai eue ha, whlen he canusai aIl ibis may seem, weômuat net allow those toreign-
igo, unand vIso le consequee cf the neglect et in'the secret associstions, whichi are, after all, but era whos ferna distance wIll critieize theset debstea toe
ir Conhistin 'daties, findin lait ne longer thiose the tomba cf thie shattered remnants cf rotten Pro- concluie that tise action et eue Legislatures letobe le

thceuir e living vater which alont'can quench;the tstantism; a. snbstitumte for the Christianureligien î._ au>' va>' -judged by theavords spokren lu Parliamant.
streaimsusinai of th4eir craving seuls. These secret How sadi, thatnycshould leoir to snch meaos for tlia Me. Haple.poku lastaighti for the Justices sud hlr..
burnizasions have some humane sud attractiva regeneation sud perfection o! social crier, .rather Etdwin James for the licenatti ricteallers, but thet
oraz hbicb art incessantl>' dined inte eue ea, thsan lo tie raligion ut Chrnist I Occasionally, pan-. great body' 0f tisa Hâussaid thing, but votai withs
fare,~ et ofnticing tboe who aret not on their fsens viho bave been reared Ca'tholics ana toundai- steadiess la favr cf coimon sansa and civilizatione.
guthda vand w.hichb pie' c but to; ofte, uxtrémae>' lisai withi thease asciations. The conduct cf -ail Tht>' canneS help' fee Britons frm passing froms thec
iagarestoukewarm anti indifferent Catholies.. t ach is simply' disgraceful. Tht>' oughit te know pawsnshop te tht ginshnp, and thare .making huas

Bi en>u Cathollic cannot but know, that al111 secret baller, sud messt cf tisai do know better. "Tritera eft ihemselves ; but tisay acknowledga the.adventage
soities, ce matter vhat ha their name, aré strictly. to;thir religion anti to tlueir Gloi, they' sal> anc if ef giv'ing themi the choica cf a unideradespo-

tsoisdie, anti condamnai b>' the OChurch, as anti-' thé>' leook for peiaca sud repose-et conscience ie tIsa sonous1 stimulant. Whien va consitier lie great
soia ar.d anti-Christiani, mand tisai an>' .ont-cf her position vhich tise>' occupy. 'Wce te such, for- thé vealth,the wvidely' ranmified connexions, and thet
scs jcining tbemie b>' tht fact, cut off from 'truth cf tihat religion which tisa> bave denid 'ill great cequemnt political influence of those vhoe

m.,wunon, Inu tht first place, the secieies -baunt them in snitceto themnselves,. in tisa deepîest gather te themnsel vas t earnings cf the massas by.'

Irish Exodus, or to ture it from te course it ma>'
please Providence to direct itl into. They will not,
we may be sure, succed in their vain attempt to
'hedge in the cuckoo.' . Even in the wors of.the pc-

away upon thew
bausted by fatigle andfiiiness

ILLNEs8OS' TRE REv. De. M'Evor, P.P.KELLS.-
It is with deep concern and unfeigned-regret we
have to announce the severe. and dangerous illness
of this distingisiedandý amiable~clergyman. He
was suddenly attacked on Tuesday, at the Amiens
street Terminue ofthe Drogheda-Railway. as.he was
proceeding to the train bywhich:he intended to re 
ture home. Be was taken in au insensible state to
a neighbouring hotel, where. every care and atten-
tion was paid to the revereni gentleman under the
direction of Dr. Nedly, who lias remained in con-
stant attendance -,The Rev.Mr. Irwin of the Cathe-
dral Churchbadministered the last rites of the Church
te him on.Tuesday night, as he appeared to be sink-
ing fast; Althugh lue rallied a little on Wednesday
and was somewhat better last night, we regret to
say that very alender hopes are entertained of his re-
covery.-Freeman. .

Tâz PAPAL Tauacn sE Tumi. -i A pruiuminiar
meeting às held, on Sunda>, a Tuai pelieidrl,
for the purpose of promoting the collecsion in aid of
tht Boly Pather, which la to take place throughout
this diocese on Pentecost Sunday. His Grace the
Aréhbishop, the clergy of the town, and several of
tr lait>'re ite o nattendane. Ourrevenad and illus-
trious pralate epeoti tht subacipîiaeiat vilsth t
munificent and princely- donation of one hundre
guineas. Thia grand and glorious example was fol-
lea bthe l Ver> R. P. J. O'Brien, President of
St. Jalath's: Collae, vlio sabacnibeli £10 ; Rai. « E.

Coye, R.C.A., £10;; Rer. P. Basn>, Pre.sser Ef
St. Jarlaths Collage, £10 Rai. -U. -oeursr, do; T.
Higgiua, £20 ; AniramEgan, £101 D. B. Lacuard,
£5; A. J. O'Connor, £5; ichael PFal, £5; Char-
les Blake, £5, &c., &c. This magnificent commence-
ment cf the movement practically and nmistakeably
proves that the collection for - bis Holiness, in the-
diocese of Tuam, will be such as was always antici-
pated, worthy alike our illustrious Archbishop, his
clergy and bis people In ever>' parish of the diocese
the enthusiasm ls intense ; and in the course of the
enseiug rtniglit etlope to be enabed to chronicle
eue et tht moat affective ali subsisutial manifesta-
tiensan favour of t epersecuted Hea d-ofmeue Bol>
Church, which has yet taken place in Ireland.-
Freemnan..

TuE InisH VcLUNTERsi FoRt UTE Pors.- The Irish-
man say :-" They go, these light-hearted Celts, te
defend the Pope: they go, toc we will not deny,
because they love a trifle ot fighting; and no chance
has yet been given the:i against their direst fes.-
The conscience-stricken terror, which weighs on
England's rulers, preveúting them from volunteering
at homé, what more natural than that they should
volunteer for the Pope? But peace bas its struggles
as well as war; and we cannot help thinking what
havoc these bright-browed, fair-cheeked young Celta
will ie doeig with the bhearts of the dark-eyed mai-
dens of Italy. eVa shall, doubtless, have a, colony of
young Italian-Irish wivesin Ireland nest year. God
speed these Irish Volunteers 1 When they come back
te Ireland, tried and skilful soldiers, with " French
fashions"l in their knapsacks (le tus pray Heaven)
may they find a free and independent nation here
ready te claim their vteran swords t ehalp in de-
fending our shores from all foreign invaders.-"

TuE PoPE. -- THE IRIsH BRIGAE !- The SlUgc
Champion contains the following: -Cur readers wili
recollect that soma week since we made the an-
nouncement, ce the authority of our New York Cor-
respondent, thatan Irish Brigade was in course of
formation in Americn, te defend the Holy Father
against his No-Popery assailants ; we bave now the
prvilege of reporting further progress, upon the
samie reliable acthority: a gentleman whose uame

ewould be a sufficient guarantee, whether in the U.
States or in this, thel "dear old land af bis birth"-
as he lovns te call it-of the truth of any statement
.te which it would be attached :-" New York, April
30 18600.-Thank God, that I have lived to see this
day-that I have,bad an opportunity of witnessing
thte genuine old Catholie spirit evoked in this land
of my adoption, as it was wont te exhibit itself in
the dear old land of my birth some years since. My
previous letters bad made you ware that soma pa-
triotic Catholics here had set on foot a movement te
enrol active young men in the service of Pies the
Ninth, and I may now tell you that the organisation
of this Irish Brigade has been most successfully ac-
complished. Already upwards of five thousand fine
fellows-such as a Sarafield would love te lead-
have joined the 'Standard of St. Patrick,' every
man of them well provided with all the necessary
appurtenances for their glorious mission. There is
no impediment te au Irisiman carrying arms or
learning military tacties in this country. You will
hot be surprised, theu, when I tell you that every
man of the Brigade is well up te bis work ; but I
cannot refrain from mentioning tcurious fact, which
f have fro-na trustwortby source-it la this-that
over four hundred of those enrolled have been in-
debted Io the British Government for their military
education, as miliamen; the principal portion of
them being real Tipperary boys, and others from tie
West of Ireland. At first, the arrangement was that
the Brigade should be conveyed te France, cri roul c
te Rome, lu vessels specially chartered for the pur-
pose; but, owing te ciraumstances not now neces-
sary te relate, tbis lias been altered, and officers and
men will proceed as ardinary passengers, Sele te
French, soie te Englisli porta, sud ultimatel>' re-
devous at the place appointe for thati purpea pre-
vious te placing themselres under the ore s of the
gallant Lamoriciere. I have spoken of officers-
tisera bave beau soie appeintments, but cul>' pro-
visionsl, eveything beig left t, ftebdiscretionr e
the Commander-in-Chief of the Papal troops. AI-
ready 1,200 have sailed for their destination, and in
the course oft atha veek it la hexpecici tiat cr

emo thousandi vi l whavetaken thi departurae fren
port. I know you will be glad t hear this: good
uews, and I can add te your satisfaction, the men
who have banded themselves together for this se-
cond e rusade' are moral, well-living men-pacti-
cal Catholios, just tht asteial to maka gooti scl-
tiers for tht Fa'ther cf the Paithful. Their vatch-
vend la-.' teland-St. Patrici-stie Pope !",

Inasi Racat-ira .c Pona ParPE. - Tise .locrning
Ners lias tht folowing article b>' va>' cf answerntoe
Mr. Cardweall's menace cf taking measures to put a
stop te lise recruiteg ton tht Pope le Ireland ;-" Cf

course, ifan>' law bas bacc violatecd ce la about te be
violatad, tIhe Gevernmenut ara quile righit fa looking
te tisa malter, with or ithoiut Me. Stewart's prOmpt-
ing. Let tisa law Imike ils course. We ask nothing
moe, mini va liait ne neasen. te axpect anythuing
tisa. Britishi legislation la Irehand has alwasys bien
readi le its mess penal sense, bus we imagine avenc
isih law offiials->vill fini it liard te countuct cri-

minalit>' oui t fsnything se perfectly' legs] ami con-
stitutional as trac emigratien. If su>' eue 'iota an
illegal sot,.wie say again lat tht law andits admiis-
tr'ators dlwit vimb. Irishmen are nos Rnssianu
serfs, tise>' are not tidscripti glebe,5 andi cannot be
tied down like negrees to tisa scîl, or prohihited
frem tryiug le improve- theair minis ad fortunes b>'
travel. Se long s ne illegal actl iene--anti wea
mesS esrnestly' dvise aIl eur fellow-countrymen tube
bave turneti their 'minis te tht apirited subjact cf
Italian amigration te auvoid aIl law breaing, and toe
go out as boum fule emigrauts, parfecl>' fret te adopt
an>' pretession, aven tise honorable profession osf armse
vhen t-ha>' gel te thein destinstion-se long even thet
' omnipottncaeto Parliament' il tail ta stop thet EFFECT s o THE SeARndTY or FOnaîn.-It is tated

that one man, resident near Carlow, purchased îwth-
in a fortnight the bides ofno fewer than 250 bullecks
and cows, which. died 'of sheer starvation. Thqy
were.disposed of in Dublinto the tannera.

zmore reman n ates
eve it tobeta atrong,

n.w et as that which> once lighted upfrat rie Pace- the darkest portion cf our
wmY.he sure it Will find vent, ande

tiined alîàdespite the silly meddlinkt .' bV±.a.as
beles, or éeven the veto of aW .
niiali robbers and Sicihianreouons''W entell Mr; Cardell that if the Govêïn'ment«bas re-solved to strain the law, se as" t' 'fcràibl.dar& o
wbat regions our people may freel fly, and In what
lands they muet not dare toravel or aeék Ià: home,it bas entered upon a badWek.:If the lngènuit
of moe were taxed to devise a sbme by *hich fhe
law and the Goverament cduld bènade most obox-
ious, hateful, and unjustlï the ey e of th irishpeo.
pie, and deprived-of even the sanction cf moral pre-
ceptS, violent interference with the. emigration to
Italy would assurédly beiadepted. We trust the
Goverriment wil net bdsöill advised as to enter up-
on such a struggle.lt.ould but produce excitement
distizrbance, and ill-feeling. It would assuredly fail.
If our young men, or our old men, desire to go toltaly the law gives therm the right to go ; and, fur-
thermore, as no law bans emigration to that coun-
try, any more than to New Zealand, it ia as allow-
able to assist and encourage deserving- emigrants to
Tolentine as te Auckland. any. one coercing, al-
inring, educing or kidnapping the emigrants? Ifse wa hpe the dalinquent will be puniehed. ýBut
what if it ha otherwiseueAre thebpeeopl emigrating
of their own free will and strong desies ? And le itthe exercise of thiefrea anil] d strong desire that
Mr. Cardwell wculd attampt to, bar witb violence
and persecution.at the beck of Count Cavour? Il
it the exercise of this perfectly legal freivil rand
strong desire that he would prevent in the case of
the Pope's territories, and allow in the case of everyothar territer>' ail over.tie globe ? Wae au tell hin
once more that ne ene axpeots hlm te shlow the law
toe ainfringed, and that those irîo dasira te pro-
.mote emigration to Italy seek only what la legal and
lawful, truly and strictly. But any attempt to wrest
the law out of seandalous and ntrions animait '
te the Sovereig n ot Rome;ud at the bockof afor-
sworn tool of the revolutioniats, could hbave but ta
result in Ireland, We defy any such attempta. The
Government, if se ill-advised, might persecute and
prosecute, but they would fail in 'the attempt to ar-
rest the noble impulse of tie IrishdCatholic heart
that lins calleili orth the alarme and feare cf cew-
ardly foes"

Friday's post brings us a proclamation from Si
Heu'r>'Brownrigg, Inspecter General of the Irish
Censtabulary, settieg forth, the provisions of the
Foreign Enlistment Act, cautioning persons
against enlisting, or inducing persons te enlist in the
service of foreign powers; sncb offences being deem-
ed misdemeanours and punishable by fine and im-
prisonient. Masters of vessels are equally liable.-
A simîlar proclamation te the metropolitan police
has emanated from the commissioner. HRitlierto, as
3Mr. Mnselh piticdeutton Thursday night, it lins
not heen the pnactice te preveet enlistuient in. the.
the army of a friendly prer, sud the Fereign En-
listmaent Act was certainlynot intended tomeEt suc
n case as that of Irislmen enlisting in the service of
a Power with whom we are at peace. The course
now adopted by the Government is both ridicnlous
aud futile, and an>'proceedings founded on this pro-
clamationv ill, wes arcenvinced, prove uttery
abortive. StilI it dees net lassen the disgust which
one naturally fiels at the oee-sided poiler of the
Freig Office; fer to Lord John's anti-Catholie
bigote>' mn>' reaI]> hatraced Uic attempt te prirent
aid being rendered to the Pope, while ho is eager te
encourage the Garibaldians.-. Veekly Regis tr.

A CLERGYMAN SUMMoNED To DsCLoSE THE SE-
ciETS OF THE OONEssIONAL.-The Nvorlhern Whîg
cuntains a report of a case tried at Cnstlebellinghnî
Petty Sessions last week, in which it appears, the
Rev. Mr. Callan, P.P., was summoned to give evi-
dence as to a party fron whom he lad received res-
titution money. Mr. P. J. Byrne, an eminent so-
licitor, on the part or the reverend gentleman ob-
jected to his examination on this point, and made an
able and learned argument on the subject. The
learned gentleman said-To ask a priest to disclose
information received by him under the seal of con-
fession, would be contrary to the law of the land.
Father Callan must refuse to break the seal of con-
fession, and to ask or insist on him to do so would
be the means of preventing him fron being the me-
dium of restoring to the owner ili-gotten propert y,
and would constitute him nothing better than an in-
former. The allowance by the judges of the land
of a priest's plea for declining to tell the whole truth
in such cases as the present, iad been often made.
M\r. Byrne then referred in support of bis argument,
to IRussell v. Crews," where an eminent judge,
Lord Chief Justice Best, said-" He for one would
never compel a clergyman te disclose any communi-
cations made to him at the confessional, but if the
clergyman chose to make them ha would receive
them." There were several other instances in whichl
the judges refused to compel clergyman to disclose
what they beard in confession. Mr. Fitzmaurice
said that ha would not press Mr. Callan then to give
evidence in the cane, but ha vould keep the case
open, and hoped that the prosecutrix would bu able
to produce further evidence.

TiHE misa RiPREsENTATIVEs.-Thie Londou corres-
pondent of the IVexford News, a paper of " Liberal"
politics, vrites :-" I regret to find that the Trials
members appear to be utterly disorganised, there ba-
ing no common bond of duty or feeling anmongst
thei-they vote this way, that way, every way;
the result is, that anyinfluence they may have bad,
if they ever had any since O'Connel's noble voice
was heard in these halls, is gradually dying out. It
is a pity, and a serious loss to our coutntry, tihat
there is such, a total want of combination amongst
our representatives. It only shows this, that if no-
thing cae haoped for, there l8 little or no use in
cur miembers fritteriag .aay their precious time
and moue>' at this sida cf ‡he water. As te their
chances cf being provided for, the goverenment seaems
te disregard their services ; tisey don't respect thenm-
salves, and, therfere,- gevernment don't respect

Loue DEnn's <aisu TBNANR.--A correspondent
cf thse Tippcrary Prce Press wrnites:-" Lord Derby
la about te bud a bouse and offices for the pariash
priest cf Solohead. thse Rev, Thomas Mahony,-whichî
is te revert te eadh successive pastor cf thsaL parish.
To the house will ha attached twelve acres cf lansd
aijmerely' a nominal rent. His lordship is also abouit
te give about an acre cf groundi fer a chapel andI
yard, tegether with the us'e of a splendid quarry and
sandi fr tht building gratis, and T shall net ha sur-
prisedi if lhe shsould giva a handisome donation like-
vise to that object. [ am ln ne va>' connected iih
the Derby> esautes, and a love of jusice alena cempels
me te record these acta cf kindness."

,AGIIcULTURAL.- The Northen TI/dg contains the
flowing observations:- <The feodder famine is fast

passing avay', and, as lias aver been the casa when
prices eun into extremes, sema-cf tha holders cf ha>'
bave ben caughit in the reaction. Prices for the
]cst two or three days bave gene down te Os. fer
prime lowlandi hay', and fer the highser qualities Os.
rifle salas. Straw 1s still very' dear, sud wyll ha se
until the huarvest, huit the admirable weather for
meadow and grass lands bas given the promise of
such abundant produce in the one case and rich pas-
tures le the other, that hay will likoly come .down
considerabIy from.its present prices before the close
cf the present monisti."


